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fParn Weather the Heuse- -

I wife Should Select vege

tables That Will iicep
"i -

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON

CmrW' " ' rtefttf rttervtd
--nHB warm, sultry days make It
il .Miflry for the housewife te

'oed. carefully, ns this Is
5.'M20n for the deadly ptomaine

L rm' Allowing the feeds te stand
in warm, viyoe ij" " "

Serdep this trouble. Loek ever and
.Z; all vegetables and fruit befero

.?'. Vl. ..f.lnnrntnf. Pln B

Plentiful variety .of the fresh vegetables,
,nd n small allowance of meat.

' cnrrfslUe Menu for Three Meals en
, Sunday

Sunday Breakfast
Blackberries

i Broiled Slice of Ham
Scrambled Eggs Payasanna

Hash Brown Potatoes
Rolls Coffee

, Dinner
Garden Onions Radishes

Chilled Cucumbers
Beast Breast of Veal Brown Gravy
HS'ew Potatoes Cern en the Cob

Tomate Salad
Blackberry Cobbler Coffee

Supper
Baked Cheese Omelet

' Creamed Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes

i Blackberry Custard Pie
Tea

'' ' The market basket will require:
Blackberries, garden onions, radishes,

alad, cucumbers, tomatoes, potatoes,
corn en the cob, cheese, breast of veal,
dice of ham, bacon, eggs, milk and the
usual weekly staples.

Scrambled Eggs Payamnna
Cat the slice of ham In suitable port-

ions for serving and broil. New place
fire eggs In small mixing bowl and add

One cup of milk,
Om tablespoon of grated onion,
Three tablespoons of finely minced pi- -

One-ha- lf teaepoen of talt,
teaepoen of white pep-tt- t,

Seven tablespoons of fine bread-crsmt- i.

Beat hard te mix.
Place four tablespoons of butter in

skillet and when het add the prepared
Hfg. Stir with fork until cooked,
but de net overcook. Life onto the
broiled ham and garnish with fried to-

mato.

Blackberry Cobbler
Loek ever one box of blackberries,

place in saucepan and add
One cup of water.
One cup of sugar.
Stir te dissolve the water and bring

te boiling point ; cook for ten minutes
and add

Four tablespoons of cornstarch dis-
solved in five tablespoons of cold water.

Bring te boiling point and cook
slowly for ten minutes. Coel, turn into
mixing bowl and add

Four tablespoons of melted butter.
Three tablespoons of marshmallow

tthip,
One cup of bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf cup of chopped nuts.
Mix well.
Line an oblong pan with plain

pastry, turn in the prepared cobbler
and spread Nmoethly. Cever with

strips of pastry, placed ever
the top In criss-cres- s fashion. Place
the Tfllk nf nnr evr In im ..! .jj
fire tablespoons of milk. Beat well and
turn ever the cobbler, dusting the top
of the cobbler liberally with nutmeg.
Bake in slew even for thirty-fiv- e min-
utes. r
JTe prepare the pastry place In email

mixing bowl
Twe cups of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of-- lalt,
Three tablespoons of baking powder,
Ttoe tablespoons of sugar.
Sift and rub Inte this prepared flour,
Seven tablespoons of shortening.

Use six tablespoons of cold water andcut te form dough, rolling out en floured
pastry benrd Inte an oblong sheet about

inch thick. Lift Inte thepan and fit. trimming the edges. Rellthis trimming out very thin, cut In
strips and use te make

fj8.1)3 te cevcr the cobbler. Serve
cold with spoonful of whipped cream.

Blackberry Custard Pie
Line a deep ple plate with plain pas-tr-

and pour in, se as te cevcr the
n? m2,if wh? paatr.t two tablespoons

The, ld sufficient
te cover the bottom of the

Jilth; pour ever the berries the fellow -

nW'?' a.nd. bake ,n 8,ew wen.top the pie well with nut-- m

befero putting in the even.
smS bPeTr tb6 CU8t0rd' p,ace ,n

Yolks of t,oe eggs,
tine whole egg,
One cup of milk,
nve tablespoons of sugar.

wASati wl cS6beatcr until well
tV. n."d .,hc? pour ever t,lc Pre-pared in the pie plate. Bake inn until the custard is Mt. TeK thA e 8lIver knlfhe

U eSin ifBnd Whcn you can rcmeve

0t V1'0, e,?'Ba 'ef' everfc JfT'0 jc.Uy' nnd wlth
merlnlr y heater te form aPlle en the cold pie and

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
JnV&in"?' W,lsenT--1 haw never
bib?. Mcl ei your c'umn for Vlr- -
te? '.!ked ham- - KlndIv

jUtg,
Ive

F
"dpe

thfi?i. Xime tIme 'eclpes covering
'. d uscd ln th, Seuth for nk

ceTmn K,Tappen5'ct ,n the "cipe

nilU?h, n '""eked ham well and

SSwft K, b0,,ln? "elnt n"1! e"k
WHI Jr,?iHI "l.0 hnm is t'nt,'. This

mZ about one-ha- lf hour pernfi. hUDtl.n8! !he t,me '" theC wn,.er stnrts belllnK' Whenlimit expires lift the boiler fromthe jtw tnd nllew th0

1 am?hheVvat"
,Ugaret and " cups of brown

One teaspoon of cinnamon,
rw in,ip50tt f Olngcr,

'asP0 of nutmeg,
Vne-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.

"" ln Lt even anil baste withone cup of vinegar,

u;ie cp of molasses.
s.V)h eT(l "tutting te bake.

moo bkt inw f0r 0,,e 1,0,,r ' moderateevery ten minutes.
i)l,t!y Dfar Mrs- - Wilsen: Will you
i ",Q Jlrectleiw for usingn i mi Imirn ronbter, us I wish te
ie Kid water, and hew one shnniii

1 turkev 1... mnuti.- -

f ' M,,. MRS.J.F.Ii.
t desire grary you mtut add the

Light Flannel Makes
This Sports Suit
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By CORINNB LOWE
The ether day a fashionable woman

who had metered into town for the day
was observed in a snow white felt with
an eaualy snow white pnrret trailing its
tell feathers from one side of the brim
almost te the shoulder of the wearer.
This, however, Is only one phnse of
the fashionable white felt hat. We see
It combined with straw, trimmed with
a fruit or two, set off with flowers in
fact, there is hardly a thing you are
prohibited from doing te your bonnet
of this character.

Here we find our white felt lint
trimmed simply with n band of jade
green ribbon nnd worn with n white
flannel sports suit the skirt of which
is plaited and the straight coat of
which, gathered at the neck, it,
trimmed with embroidery of jade green
ribbon. This flannel, by the way, Is
the extremely soft, thin, flexible kind
which we associate with the bnby
rather than with the grownup. It Is
much used for sports clothes this sum-
mer, and one little frock trimmed with
blue ribbons is accompanied by cape te
match,

amount of water te the pan. The vir-
tue in using a double roasting pan is
that it is self-blasti- and the house-
wife docs not need te bnste the renst.
Prepare the turkey as usual and place
ln the roaster, add water; about eno
cup will de; then place ln the even,

Te

having the even very het. Tlie time
for n ten-pou- turkey .will be nbeut
two nnd n half hour. If the rent-tt- r

docs net hnvc n little slldu In the slde
te let the htenm escape then remove the
top pnrt nbeut twenty minutes befero
'rtie turkey In done te nllew te brown.
Reduce hent of even nftcr first hour te
slew. If you ndd n Uttle browned Heur
te the pan when you place In the turkey
the gravy will be ready when the tur-
key 1m done, otherwise the gravy In the
pan must be thickened slightly.

My Dear Mrs. Wilsen 1 expect
te entertain fifteen Indies nt nn in-
formal supper. Would you suggct
a menu Including some novel salad.
Including quantities. I thought of
creamed chicken? Can you build me a
menu about it? T. S. P.

MENU
Celery Clubheuso " Pickles

Salted Nuts
Poulette en crcme

Pels nu bcurre
Aspcrge Salnde

Mnyonnnlse
Gelatin en crcme Cntcau d'ange

cafe
One six-pou- chicken,
One-poun- d of mushrooms,
Twe quarts of thick cream sauce,
Ttce cans of fine French peas,
One-ha- lf pound butter for the peas,
Three cans of asparagus tips for the

asparagus salad.
One can of pimentees for salad,
One cup of chopped walnuts te whip

in mayennaivr,
'two cupi of mayonnaise for salad,
Twe packages of lemon gelatin,
One quart of whipped cream,
One large or two small angel cakes.

Dear Mrs. Wiisen Am very
anxious te get reccipe for English
sherbet te make an effervescent drink
nnd am writing you hoping thnt you
can glve me the desired Information.

MBS. E. R.
This bevcrage is randc as fellows :
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon,
Twe tablespoons of powdered sugar.
Fill g1ena with Ice-col- d wntcr and

then add one-ha- lf teaspoon of baking
soda nnd stir well. This drink has fre-
quently caused various forms of stom-
ach trouble. A far better beverage can
be made from

One-thir- d glass of any variety fruit
juice,

One tablespoon of lemon luiee,
Twe tablespoons of powdered sugar.
Use sugar if the juice is not sweet-

ened. Then fill the glass with carbon-
ated water and stir well, then drink.

Te make fruit juices ; Add thrce cups
of water te one quart of desired fruit
and cook until fruit is very soft. Then
turn into Jelly bag and strain. Fill
Inte bottles and keep en ice or Btcrillzed
ln bottles and seal.

My dear Mrs. Wilsen:
Plcase advise me as te. hew te make

a salmon leaf. I have received many
helpful suggestions by your recipes nnd'

Open a can of salmon and remove the
skin and bones. Rub the meat through
a coarse sieve. Add:

Twe medium-size- d grated onions,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

parsley,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One egg,
One and one-quart- er cups of thick

cream sauce,
One cup of bread crumbs,
One-hal- f cup of flour.
Werk te n smooth mass and then

grcase and flour a leaf-shape- d pan and
turn in the salmon mixture. Make it
smooth and then sprinkle eno tablespoon
of cornmeal en top. Bake in a slew
even for forty minutes.
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Things You'll Leve to Make

Cheesecloth hangings are delightful
and cool for the summer nnd early fall.
Use two colors. Hove"n straight piece
down each slde of the window. Sew
a deep band of the darker color at the
bottom of ench slde piece. Cut n
straight volance of the lighter ma-
terial nnd bind nil edges with the
darker colored material. Decorate the
vnlance and side, drapes with n bas-
ket made of strips of the darker col-
ored material. The flowers nre em-
broidered or nppliqued. A row of
worsted or silk tassels en the valance
finishes these lovely cheesecloth hang-
ings. FLORA.

The Weman's Exchange

Washing Organdie Dress
Te the Editor of Weman's raee:

Dear Madam Will you nlenun nrln
ln your column directions for launder-
ing n whlte oreandle dress with th nan
of gum nrablc ; also, hew te take Btalns
eui or wnite organdle7 n. M.

Lemen juice nnd salt In thn hunt mm.
cdy for rust stains. Sprinkle the Hnln
Jrien SiJi m.e8ten with lemen juice.

place In the sun te dry. " the... .rust dOM nn, r,.w bwiiu vufc m once, ruD
?ni"ore ieme 'uJce ""' "all aW

1.1 " in peuer man itum

wXth!n fnbrbcs- - Mix eno teaspoon of
lS ever' .1uart c water; Din

ii ma ureas ana waiin.

Cleaning 8atln Hat
Te the Editor of Weman'. Pqec:

Dear Madam I have a small ""llebaronet unfit. .. ..i.i.l
?f. k V?ched t0 the wlre frame. Willjwu utj Jiiiui pnniicn m tailInexpensive ,vay,n which te clean thisnatY Althmiirh.. tVin h i. .. ." '7 )

H(v alub jiad 1(l net

MEN'S
WOMEN'S

SUNDAY

nfigifi

SUMMER

Parg,
Main Office N.

1 1 3 Chestnut St.

avoid place your with your

It a

worth much, I should net like te threw
It away. THBIFTY.

Clnsollne Is excellent for this purpose,
but If you nre net nccustcrmcd te uslnlg
It, carbon tetrachloride might be better
as the gasoline Is Inflammable and might
be dangerous If you are net used te It.

Te Remove Rust Stain
Te the EdUcr of Weman's Pape:

Dear Madam Could you plense tell
me something te remove rust spots from
a tan Palm Beach suit without remov-
ing the color also? A HEADER.

The best remedy for removing rust
stnln Is oxalic acid with equal parts of
water. Spread the stained place ever
a bowl of het water and apply the acltr
drop by drop until the stain turns bright
yellow; then lmmerse at once In het
water and rlnse Repeat
until the stain disappears. Add a little
ammonia or bera'x te the last rinsing

te neutrnllze any ncld which may
remain ln the goods. Experiment with
a sample or tne materini uorere aueinpi-ln- g

te remove the stnln.

Water Spote en Dreues
Te the Editor e Weman's Poec:

Dear Mndam I have two dresses that
nre virtually new. One Is blue canton
crepe, the ether Is chnrmeuse.
have water stains which changed the
spots to pale blue. I would net lllce
te dye them, se please advise me what
te de. B. 13.

Te restore the original color dampen
a piece of the same material and place
en the spots. 1'ress with a moderate
het Iren until both are dry.

FOB VOUB VACATION WORK
Why Net a TAPESTRY PIECE?

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
BENCHES CHAIR SEATS-PILL- OWS

ETC.
In Pettet Assortment

(last Reerhrd Anether Shipment)
Alse

BEADS GIFTS WOOL
Germantown Novelty Shep

62 W. Chellcn Ate. Gtn. 4066

HHtWMWWWIWMmVlMV,
Wicker Furniture

Cemnlet new stock at
rock bottom prices. Fac-
tory direct te yuv
aavlng e( middleman's
front.
B.H. Demestic Chain, $5.50
Side Armchiiri 7.50

St. Chairs 8.S0
Rocker en each chnlr. S1.00 extra.

(We hate a full line of Settees.
Tnbler. Table nnd Floer Lamp.
Fern nexes and Illrd Cases).
GLASSBERQ MFG. CO.
2018 N. Frent St. Tree Delivery

AWVOpcn Eves. Phene Diamond 230f,

CLOTHES
DYED
CLEANED

Pert svice based on improved master
methods backed by many years' experience in serv-S5-rf

".exactwB People. Suits or dressesrebirth m all their original freshness andform. Charges most moderate.

1616-2- 8nnd Works
Branches:

thoroughly.

water

They

WICKER

Phone Poplar 7660
for Aute te Call

Philadelphia's Quality Cleaners and Dv.

"STRIKING A
BALANCE
SHEET FOR
THE NATION"
"Hell and Maria," as General
Dawes was labeled during the
World War, was selected by Presi-
dent Harding: te put corporation
methods into effect in Government
departments.

Government officials and depart-
ment heads said "it couldn't be
done," and that even the attempt
would destroy the efficiency of the
service.

St., PhUadelphia
nnd 5357 Germantown Av.

today
l.lftK

In an intensely interesting article, one which has a bearing en the pocketbook
of every resident of America, General Dawes tells hew he succeeded, with the
hearty co-operat- of Cabinet members, in lopping millions off depart-
ment budgets and hew smoothly the new regime was inaugurated.

Appearing Sunday, July 9
in the Magazine Section of the

LEDGER
disappointment, order newsdealer

"Make Habit"
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21st'

the
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FURS STORED and INSURED
DURING SUMMER MONTHS
BRMODEMNO AND, BKrAIRINO

A BPECIAI.TY

BROWN & BRAUCHER
SB V. Cliellen Ate.. Oermanienn

Phene: Germantown ntte
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Fruit Jams
Juice

rniM?n

. .can
Tuna can

tall can 12c
13c

oz.

TTrtrt nvtni-liM-

and

can 20c
can

"lb

3
Minus

1
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1

our it horn In
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entire
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tiens, thus maintain control
great WE two immense

plants where every this cheese cured, ripened and
bring about taste rarely found precur-abletsK- ,e

A&p stores popular
RETAIL DEALERS DOMESTIC CHEESE

Specials for Philadelphia, and
NEW YORK

CHEESE
bauce

A&P Preserves (pure)

Pere Grape

P
Norten's Cakes. 15c

(Columbia 23c
Pink Salmen

Shredded Codfish pkg

? PUFFE
f WHEA

A&P
Bettle

rW

Cleanser

m&wssr

PSEilfcv

".wm
Wire Your Heme

guarantee

finished,

CjUMZtSfij $1
FILBERT
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Sold
by

Pounds of

CONTROL the
FACTORIES

nffiK
the

uniformity and the OPERATE cold-stora- ge

perfectly
full-flavore- d, delightful

the
THE LARGEST THE

Lancaster, Reading Vicinity

Grandmother's

PACKAGES

Fish
Fish River).

Beardsley's

VaniUa
Othelle

WHOLE MILK

lb.

19c Spaghetti
29c Spaghetti

jar
het.

UFFED
MICE

Kellogg's
Teasties

D
T Package

ALAD

CHOCOLATES
Premium

Chocolate
Germaa

.arawwrrrwc RMywMLrvS5fc HanlHRl5i

20c Preste, Self.Risinfr

universal sfnctien.riTs7urityirc3TeLnyaarde
well econemicaf a?" n7LrXZ1

THE
Baker's Cocea l.Ib
Red Cocea 1,-l- b 13c

Premium Chocolate. cake 19c

&" 4ni
.the choicest nearby
customers EGG

napnim aeap
Borax, Ie

Dutch

zttrmi

Corned Beef

Iena Cern
A&P Stuffed Olives
A&P Selected Olives

A

cake
pk,; 14C

18c
can 23c
can 10c
Can 10c

19c
15c

Circle"
Celfee

GiUmmc

10 te
Our

all work, and our flXy
tur.es must give you satisfaction. Jp

work thM?

&intir
STKE.E.

tarn condition wm it. VJ
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Brll rhen. lMt?
H. JOHNRON, Proprietor

WE output of ever
BO WHOLE

rt, cinAi Ain
us to high standard quality,

supply demand for it.
pound of is

aged to that se or
prices.

OF IN U. S. A.

STATE

.7 oz.

3

can

can 15c
or 3 25c

pkg 10c
Butter jar 15c

pkg 8c
pk 8c
pkg 7c

8 oz. bottle Heinz
jar

20c Shaker Salt
23c Pure Peanut

Pest
Cern

IVz oz. Bettle

.. .S..j 1

BEST

A&P
A&P Sweet
Baker's

It mixes is

Frent
Baker's A- -

Take

40

Walnat

pkgs

CORN FLAKES

,Mfti$.yA'vvswyrjTjt

Reduction

EESE
Annually
(he A&P

producing

fried JL

OIL
14 oz.

2
,e.Bmoeth' "dividual taste.

COCOA
Chocolate l--

Ib cake 16c
jc

Sweet Chocolate! 8c

Ji-r-J- p( m. Mn fsmmww
"Sunnybrook" Ercs ere guaranteed te of an excellent qi,:.i

cRR.?reducinB districts-Sunnybrook"- ""

of quality Every guaranteed geed nnPJ Clally selcedour a
Ivery Seap

m.u
Team

Old

Heinz India Relish
Armour's

Soups

5c

9c

4 oz.
4 oz.

fully
entire

Whtn your

oz.

A&P

A&P

AND

small cakes

or.
.4 oz.

llnz. m
are

bottle

bottle
bottle

found

Fleur ....small pkg 13c
Flew large pkg 32csultana Marshmallow Creme. 19cA&P Shredded Cocoanut. can' 14c

CRACKER SPECIALS
Bars
Cakes

Zwieback

Campbell's

Flakes....

ReLFrRnt bottle 22c
iiaken' ess Kippered 13c

w.whi
Demestic Sardines '.''
Marshall'sKippcred Htning iiTomatoes

A Peerless
Value at

12c

Pay

it

....

te

V

iranec Pckc
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A&P dominate world
retailing Tens
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Clendtd perfect
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